
a) My grandparents weren't married for more than fifty years.
b) When I              in Berlin last year, the
weather very cold.
c) How many people                there at the party?
d) Where                  you on Saturday evening?
e) It                 a beautiful day in August. My
family and I              on holiday at the
seaside.
f)             George at school today?
g) How                 your first day at work?
h) It            very nice to meet you, Mr Brown.

Short answers with was and were :

Question                                     Short answer
Was he/she/it OK?                  Yes,   I/he/she/it was.
                                                          No, I/she/he/it wasn't.

Were you/we/they OK?         Yes, we/they/you were.
                                                        No, we/they/you weren't.        

NAME:

PAST SIMPLE: was / were

CLASS:

TEACHER:

SCORE:

Complete the sentences with was or were. Short answers:

Read about the famous people and complete
the questions and write short answers. 

Mark Twain
-American writer
-born 1835
-died 1910

Charlie Chaplin
-film actor
-born London, 1889
-died Switzerland, 1977

1)  Was Mark Twain a painter?
No, he wasn't
2) Was he American?
Yes, he was.

3)                Charlie Chaplin born in
America?
                                    .
4)          he an actor?
                                    .

The Marx Brothers
-American comedians
-all born in Germany

5)                 The Marx Brothers born in the USA?
                                    .
6)          they comedians?
                                    .

Anna Pavlova
-Russian dancer
-died 1931

7)                 Anna Pavlova Russian?
                                    .
8)          she a singer?
                                    .
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Pele and Jaizinho
-Brazillian 
-the 1970 World Cup 
Team

9)                 Pele and Jaizinho from
Argentina?
                                    .
10)          they footballers?
                                    .



a) My grandparents weren't married for more than fifty years.
b) When I      was     in Berlin last year, the
weather very cold.
c) How many people      were        there at the party?
d) Where    were   you on Saturday evening?
e) It was     a beautiful day in August. My
family and I  were  on holiday at the
seaside.
f)     Was     George at school today?
g) How     was    your first day at work?
h) It  was    very nice to meet you, Mr Brown.

Short answers with was and were :

Question                                     Short answer
Was he/she/it OK?                  Yes,   I/he/she/it was.
                                                          No, I/she/he/it wasn't.

Were you/we/they OK?         Yes, we/they/you were.
                                                        No, we/they/you weren't.        

NAME:

PAST SIMPLE: was / were

SECTION:

TEACHER:

SCORE:

Complete the sentences with was or were. Short answers:

Read about the famous people and complete
the questions and write short answers. 

Mark Twain
-American writer
-born 1835
-died 1910

Charlie Chaplin
-film actor
-born London, 1889
-died Switzerland, 1977

1)  Was Mark Twain a painter?
No, he wasn't
2) Was he American?
Yes, he was.

3)      Was    Charlie Chaplin born in
America?
    No, he wasn't.     .
4)   Was  he an actor?
     Yes, he was     .

The Marx Brothers
-American comedians
-all born in Germany

5)     Were   The Marx Brothers born in the USA?
   No, they weren't.  .
6)  Were  they comedians?
    Yes, they were.      .

Anna Pavlova
-Russian dancer
-died 1931

7)     Was   Anna Pavlova Russian?
    Yes, she was.    .
8)  Was  she a singer?
     No, she wasn't    .
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Pele and Jaizinho
-Brazillian 
-the 1970 World Cup 
Team

9)    Were    Pele and Jaizinho from
Argentina?
  No, they weren't   .
10)  Were   they footballers?
   Yes, they were.  .

ANSWER KEY:


